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202003/08/2020 3120 BLAKE
Paul
Glenwood
50
CO Trespass;
CO0230100
00004293; 19:07:00; AVE
Broseman ;
Springs
Officers were dispatched to a transient complaint at a local business. Officers investigated and found that a male party had been told to
leave multiple times and did not. The male party was issued Summons #B069743 for trespassing.

Edgar
Francisco
33
CO Warrant Arrest-Other Agency;
CO0230100
PereaOrtega ;
Glenwood Springs Officers located a male suspect known to have an active Felony Warrant out of Pitkin County (OCA#: 20P004750) for Second
Degree Burglary, a class four felony, with a personal recognizance bond. Officers arrested and lodged the male at the Garfield County Jail
on the warrant and the case is clear and closed by arrest.
202003/09/2020 1410 GRAND
00004301; 00:29:00; AVE

Isury Lisbeth
GLENWOOD
Mellin19
CO Illegal Camping;
CO0230100
SPRINGS
Tapia ;
Officers contacted a female subject camping inside her vehicle on private property not belonging to said female. The female party was
issued a summons and released.
202003/09/2020
124 W 6TH ST
00004303; 03:19:00;

UNLAWFUL POSSESSION OF A
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE;
CO
CO0230100
Possession of drug paraphernalia (petty
offense);
Glenwood Springs Officers contacted a male and female for a code violation in the parking lot of a local hotel. Officers identified the
male who was found to be in possession of over 4 grams of methamphetamine. The male was arrested and lodged at the Garfield County Jail on
possession of drug paraphernalia and possession of methamphetamine. The female suspect was released on summons for illegal camping in
violation of Glenwood Springs Municipal Code. The case is clear and closed by arrest.
202003/09/2020
124 W 6TH ST
00004304; 03:29:00;

Oscar Junior
18
Canas ;

GLENWOOD
SPRINGS

Jesse
Glenwood
Michael
39
CO Possession of Marijuana;
CO0230100
Springs
Brown ;
Officers on patrol noticed a male smoking marijuana in a local park. Officers issued him a summons for Possession of Marijuana. The male
was released on the summons.
202003/09/2020 828 GRAND
00004321; 10:15:00; AVE

03/09/2020 110 W
Franco
202020
CARBONDALE CO Petty Theft-Shoplifting;
CO0230100
00004354; 18:59:00; MEADOWS DR Varga ;
Officers Were dispatched to a theft call from a local business. Officers investigated and found that a male party had taken $194.63 of
merchandise. The male was taken to Garfield County Jail and issued summons #B068410.

202003/09/2020 3010 BLAKE
Dylan
28
CARBONDALE CO Petty Theft-Shoplifting;
00004358; 20:39:00; AVE
Martin ;
Officers responded to a theft at a local business. Officers contacted a male party and after further investigation the male party was
arrested for petty theft. The male party was lodged at the Garfield County Jail.

CO0230100

202003/11/2020 2718 S GLEN
Paul
Glenwood
50
CO Trespass;
CO0230100
00004419; 08:00:00; AVE
Broseman ;
Springs
Officer were advised of a male party acting suspicious at a local bus stop. Officers contacted a known male party and issued him a summons
into municipal court for trespass.

2020-

03/11/2020 1004 GRAND

Anthony Lee

28

Glenwood

CO

Domestic Violence; Harassment

CO0230100

00004441; 12:27:00; AVE
Acosta ;
Springs
(strikes, shoves, kicks) (misdemeanor);
Officers were advised of domestic in progress at a local business. Officers contacted a male and female party. After investigation the
known male party was arrested and lodged at the Garfield County Jail on Harrasment-Strikes in violation of C.R.S 18-9-111(1)(a) with a
Domestic Violence enhancer in violation of C.R.S 18-6-800.3.

Drove Vehicle without valid drivers
license; Drove vehicle while under the
influence of alcohol or drugs; Drove
43
NEW CASTLE CO vehicle while license under restraint
(suspended/revoked/denied); Failed to
provide proof of insurance; Careless
Driving;
Officers were advised of a motor vehicle accident and the driver of one of the vehicles was arrested for DUI.

1 27TH
Oscar
202003/11/2020 MIDLAND
Alfonso
00004463; 20:10:00; ROUNDABOUT
Sanchez ;
GS

CO0230100

202003/12/2020 2718 S GLEN
Warren W
Excreting in Public Place; Drinking in
51
CO
CO0230100
00004497; 13:26:00; AVE
Bomberger ;
Public Area; Trespass;
Officers were advised of a male party on private property that reporting parties wanted removed. Upon arrival the known male party was
urinating with his pants down and a bottle of alcohol in his possession. The male party was written a summons into court for Trespass in
violation of Glenwood Springs Municipal Code 120.020.090, Urinating in Public in violation of Glenwood Springs Municipal Code 120.030.100,
and Drinking in Public in violation of Glenwood Springs Municipal Code 120.020.070.

CALEB
Violation of a restraining order
JACOB
30
LEADVILLE
CO
(misdemeanor);
SPEARS ;
Officers made a traffic stop on a local street. The driver of the vehicle and a the passenger had a no contact protection order. The
driver was arrested and lodged at the jail.

202003/12/2020 2310 S GLEN
00004532; 23:28:00; AVE

202003/13/2020 2718 S GLEN
Warren W
51
CO Trespass;
00004541; 04:00:00; AVE
Bomberger ;
Officers responded to a trespass call at a local bus station. A suspect was identified, summoned and released.

CO0230100

CO0230100

202003/13/2020 3010 BLAKE
Alexander J
25
CARBONDALE CO Petty Theft-Shoplifting;
CO0230100
00004576; 16:35:00; AVE
Morgan ;
Officers were dispatched to a theft call occurring at a local discount store. Officer investigated and found that the suspect scanned a
cheaper item instead of the actually item in an attempt to steal that more expensive item. The suspect was issued a summons into Glenwood
Springs Municipal Court containing the charge of`: Petty Theft. Suspect signed the summons and was released.

Bertha
Karina
28
RIFLE
CO Warrant Arrest-Other Agency;
CO0230100
Ceballosromo ;
Officers responded to a disturbance at a local motel. Officers arrived on scene and found one of the subjects involved had a warrant for
her arrest, warrant #15T495, for failure to appear on a traffic offense. The subject was arrested and lodged at the jail on the warrant.
202003/13/2020
162 W 6TH ST
00004586; 18:36:00;

202003/14/2020
Isury Lisbhet
GLENWOOD
51171 USHY 6
19
CO Petty Theft - parts from vehicle;
CO0230100
00004629; 19:10:00;
Mellin Tapia ;
SPRINGS
Officers observed a vehicle with no front plate. The license plate was run and was expired. The vehicle had a valid tab number on the
plate. The tab number run on a later date and found to be stolen. The suspect was contacted, summoned and released.

202003/15/2020 813 GRAND
Saul
40
Edwards
CO Criminal Mischief-Business;
CO0230100
00004644; 00:05:00; AVE
Contreras ;
Officers responded to a disturbance at a local bar. A suspect had punched and broken a window. The suspect was identified, summoned and
released.
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